President’s Update – 1 May 2020

Hi All,
Hope you and your family are all well and staying safe.
These past 4-6 weeks have been challenging times for all of us, with a world
changing around us and causing an abrupt end to the Summer Athletics and total
absence of a Winter Athletics Season. As a country we have been very lucky and I
would like to think through the observance of social distancing and good hygiene
practices we are seeing a light at the end of the tunnel. As a club under both
Queensland Athletics and Little Athletics Queensland we will be awaiting advice from
our governing bodies and our State Chief Medical Officer as to how we progress as
a club and facility in training, events and the like once some of the Covid-19
restrictions are eased.
As a club and an athletics community we will continue to support each other, and
continue to communicate the relevant issues (without boring you on issues that you
are already being bombarded with from other sources).
With all of this front of mind, I confident you are all taking this time with your family to
connect see the value in it together. Hopefully you are all keeping fit and running
your own (ITR) Isolation Training Regime so that when the season does get
underway again we are not starting from a negative base. �
With that in mind I have created a Toowong Harriers Athletics Club on Strava, the
purpose of which is to act as a platform where we can train as a club albeit as
individuals, but also as a space to run some fun virtual events. We have used Strava
as it is fairly agnostic and $free for you to become a member, you can use Garmin,
Fibit, Suunto, or basically any GPS enabled smart device to record runs and post
them compare data with other club members (pending on your privacy settings).
To get started, create your own free Strava account and then search Clubs,
Toowong Harriers, and request to join, from here you should be able to see other
club members and upcoming events. The events are as much about competing with
your friends and club mates as they about encouraging you to get up and get active,
and perhaps the time you set in the first event you can better yourself in the next
event.
The first of which will be a Virtual Cross Country race series over 4, 3 or 2 km age
dependant on a fortnightly basis. The first Virtual XC race#1 will be held on the
weekend of the 9th May 7.00am through to 7.00pm on the 10th May, all you have to
do is perform a running activity of the specified length on any coarse that meets the

criteria (where ever you maybe isolated) label and post this on your Strava. From
here we will collate the results and that is a Virtual Race completed. I have posted
further instructions on the Club Strava Event itself.
So please get active, join in, get your family to join in (even if they are not Toowong
Harrrier’s Club members) do the events, we are One Athletic Community.
If you would like or need some assistance, advice with this or want to discuss an
idea for the club with please feel free to contact me.
Kind regards

Ross Anderson
President
Toowong Harriers Athletics Club

Virtual Cross Country (XC) details
First in a series of club Virtual XC Races over Grass/Mixed terrain - XC (anywhere you can get out,
but not on the bitumen or concrete path, and with minimal elevation gain or loss eg. +/- 30m
just to keep a level playing field, pardon the pun;)
Event Race #1 , record a compliant Strava time commencing anytime from 7.00am on Saturday
the 09 of May until 7.00pm on Sunday the 10th of May.
4km - U15 - Open & Masters
3km - U12 - U14
2km - U9 - U11
* Please ensure you identify your run in Strava as a 'Race' type, and label it as 'TwHA Virtual XC 1'
This is so that we can Identify your race from other training runs.*
For our younger members (or family members) wo may want to compete yet do not have their
own personal fitness tracker devices, or Strava account, they can use Mum or Dads and take an
image of the result with a time date and distance covered and email this to
President@Toowongharriers.org.au by the Monday after the event.
The results will be published on the Club Website and Facebook the following week.

